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EASLEY BROTHERS
Next to Franklin Times Louisburg, N. O-

Watch Repairing
I now bin the services of Slack

Stamps, Jr., wjio Is a certified watch¬

maker, and we can give yon the best
work and the most reasonable prices
on year watches and docks.

"ALL WORK IS GUARANTEED"

Bring la that watch or clock of

years that Is not giving good service,
and It will be la first dass condition
when yon get It back.

WATCH WOR A SPECIALTY

W. D. LEONARD, Jeweler
\

Ph«me IM "The Gift Shop of Loalsborr" TlciroUi A Beeordi

From i

Special Excursion
to

WASHINGTON, D. C., AND RETURN
Via

Seaboard Air Line Railway
FRIDAY, JULY 9TH, 1926 ONLY

BOUND TRIP FARES

HENDERSON ...

OXFORD
L0UI8BUR6

. s&oo

. $8J»

. 18.00
Tickets will be sold for oil regular train a Friday July Mky only)good retmralag to each original starting point before midnight July18th
Attend the baseball games July 10-11.12, Washington Senators rsSt Louis Browns.
Tlsit the National Capital and Its magnificent building* and beau¬tiful parks.
For tickets, Fullman reservations and other Information apply toyour nearest agent or

S. C. HIGH, T. P. A. JOHN T. WEST, D. P. A.
Balolgft, N.C.

SALE OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

Under and by virfua cf lb* power
of sale conferred upon me In that cer¬
tain mortgage deed from J. A. Morton
et ale, to Florence N. Evans, Mortga¬
gee, dated January 18, 1924, and re¬
corded In the office of Register of
Deede for Franklin County in Book
260, page 842, defanlt haying keen
made In the payment of the note
thereby secured, I will on

MONDAY, JULY 11, 1928
at or about the hour of noon, sell
to the highest bidder at public auc¬
tion for cash at the oonrt bouse door
In Loulsburg, N. C. that tract of land
lying In Frankllnton Township, Frank
Un County, and partially In Granville
County, N. C., described OS follows:
Adjoining the lands of K. J. Wright
estate, W. L. McOhee estate, Peter
Bird and Mrs. John Mar
lng 84 acres, more or less, ten acres
having been sold since 1884, leaving
as above stated, there la now In that
tract 84 acres, more or less. This
tract woe conveyed to B. 0> Morton
on October 80, 1884 by Emily J. Cham¬
pion et ale, as described in deed re¬
corded In Franklin Registry, Book 78.
page 8t, reference to which is hers-
hy made.
This Jane dtlf, 1988.

FLORENCE N. EVANS,
8J1-58 .
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LAWERENCEV1LLE
SINGERS COMING
July 12th and 13th

aat u4 km tb« LawniMTOi
Stefan loiter aJgfct Jaly lttti te
tk« LMtehwr Cwrt Haaia far wkMa
faayla aaly. I ui oulaia far all af

tateNrtMab"^^
yaayla. Tbaaa in the

fcaat aad iwaataat atefan In tha
Caw and hrtef roar Mafia.

George C. Pollard,
In Chnrgs.

CPVTOBTH JLXAOUE CONFEKSHCE
~

CLOSED EKIDAT

The. closing session of the Eyworth
League Conference of the North Caro¬
lina Methodist Conference .was held
on last Friday night. The 'following
resolutions was adopted:
Whereas, a farmer has learned to

build a house without lighting rods,1
we believe a set of resolutions can be
drawn without "whereas," "where¬
fore," and "be It resolved." Therefore
be it resolved that this set of resolu-
tions be so written:
Your committee Is unanimous In

feeling that the conference of 1826
Is the best in recent years. We are
particular to limit this comparison to
recent years because our youthful-
ness keeps us from having a know¬
ledge of the conferences very far
back.
One of the things that we appre¬

ciate most Is the tact that the instruc¬
tors who have so interestingly and
effectively given us the classroom and
platform work came to us on the first
request and have willingly given of
their time.
Our officers and faculty have so

conducted the business of the assem¬
bly (hat there has been non friction
at any point and the relations be¬
tween officers and teachers and stu¬
dents have been most pleasant.
The college management has been

of such a nature that no one has any
suggestions to offer for next year.
This Is the breaking of one more pre¬
cedent not only in the South but In
the world.

It has been a matter of especial
satisfaction that we have slept In the
fiooms to which we were assigned
without having to throw out baggage
and placing furniture agallnst the

doors to keep out angry claimants.
The men and boys have felt prince¬

ly in their promotion from the art
building to the comforts of plastered
walls Some of them have expressed
the hope that another building will
be half finished next year as they have
never thought they might be permit¬
ted to sleep in a real house.
We recognize the wisdom of our

president in his persistence to have
Dr Patterson as our platfrom speak¬
er. His work has in every respect
Justi£f£,that determination. One very

.lng that Dr. Patterson has
ed Is that he has ellmlnat-

ossible disinclination on the
the delegates to take lecture-
This we know because we

have seen whole note books filled with'
his iokes.
The people of Louisburg have de.

monstrated a lovely an Interest In
the assembly that we could not over¬
look no fail to appreciate it.
The merchants have been generous

in many ways, especially in contribut¬
ing prises for held day. Everyone
we have met has been courteous and
friendly.
The use of the high school build¬

ing and grounds of the Methodist
church have contributed to the effi¬
cient carrying on of our program.
The Louisburg Daily Dope Is to be

commended for space given the as¬
sembly. Full accounts of everything
that has happened and not happened
have been carried with faithful illu¬
strations of the more celebrated mem¬
bers of the assembly. This has been
one of the best features of the week.
The recreation and singing under

Mr. Pirn and Mr. Covington have been
interesting and inspirational.
A summing up would find us going

away with the feeling that we are
taking home with us this year more
than ever before and are more eager
to come again next year.

W. Z. CORBETT, Chairman,
JACK TYNDALL,
MRS. W N. VAUGHAN.

Plies Cured In 0 to 14 Days
Oruitttt. refund moot* If PAZO OINTMENT fait
to cum ltchinS, Hind, Bleeding or Protrudin* Pile.laetaAhr reliever ItchIns Pile, end you can setteetfui sleep after the first Price Mr,

ANNOUNCEMENT FOB LOUISBURG
CIRCUIT

The pastor will preach at Shiloh
at the eleven o'clock hour Sunday
July 11 on the following subject:
"How to become a successful happy
Christian."
You are also invited to attend the

Children's day exercises at Shiloh Sat¬
urday, July 10th, 11 a. m. Dinner on
the grounds.
The revival services will be brought

to a close at Leahs' Chapel Sunday
3 p. m. with a sermon by the pastor
on "What Is your excuse T" Come and
be with us for the closing service.

H

Moths
6* Flies

motiH.

QUICK MATH

MOSQU1TOS
ANTS
FLEAS
FLIES ,

ROACHES 1

BED BUGS )
At Tear DMiar*.T*L

Greater Bargains
Never Existed

Except At

F. A. ROTH CO.'S
GREATEST

CLEAN-UP
SALE

If you haven't visited our Sale
do so now. Look at our

merchandise.
All profit has been removed and we are

going to move this stock of New Goods.

OUR LOSS IS
YOUR GAIN

Come now and Bay while you can make
such a big earing.

Only 10 More
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